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GOT CIA, TRAINING 
Learned Hair to ANY 

kik Hand(' information 

FlYTiatel. 
• .14 ISAVID.IRAIPIRAM.  
Tonroen Nair Vert 

maser- 4ncluding First Dena),  
Police Consudisioner William 
H. T. Smith and 	a com- 
mander of tiko ,rimer t'a 

training from Lhe 	rrl !nrct- 
ligence Agtencv 	-rote; :her. 
in the - handr. 	-■f 'large 
amounts of 	 " 

A spokesma for the C.i A.. 
Angus Th uerriter, confirt ied 
that the 14 New Yorkers 
been given training but dc.et 
that the agency had regular ii. 
a''''uction prrv,.;tanis lur 
police officiels,, ' 

Mr. Thuermer ecicnowledtted.; 
however, that "there have t er,re. • 
a number of occasions when:. 
similar courtesies have teem'. 
extended to police offic 
from different cities anauld 
the co entry," 	' 

In response to an Inguiri 
Mr. Thuermer said he was ray ,. 
able to'-determine how man:• 
police_ officials or how man/' . 
departments had come to the 
Washington area to receive

; agency training. 
Mr. Thuermer scoffed when;  

asked whether the agency's! 
training of policemen—some of 
whom are responsible for. col-
lecting information about po-
litical activists—violated the 
Congressional legislation thati 
created the C.LA... to correlate 
And evaluate intelligence relat-
ing to national security, "pro-
vided that the agency shall 
have no pollee. subpoena, law-
enforcement pewees or internal 
security funrt 

Twelve of the New York 
ppooliceman 	captain. three 
lieutenant, five sergeenta and 
three detectives—received four 
days training from di, CIA. 
In a facility In Atiantrask 
begiarinig last Sept. II. scow& 
ins to the Police Deportment. 

Con asset- Smith and 
Deputy CHef Hugo I. Matini, 
esentruander of-ti.v Intelligence 
Melanin. attended one days 
training ea *pi. 13. 	- 

Conurdisioner smith said dun.' • 
tag an interview that in con-t 
section with the reorganization 
of the department's intelligence' 
work, "we decided we needed 
Horne training in the analysis 
and handling 1i-ge amounts 
of information." 

Mr. Smith 1-td the depart• 
tient had 'k- edit' that the ' 
CIA, 'would be the hest place 
for such training. 'They pretty 
much set t.- .3 •Jr for us," he 
explained. The-training was 
done gratis oi!y costing us 
about 32,5011 in transportation 
and lodging." 

Roth the International As Fo-
n rif;rniefs of Police. ka  

prteee- 'sal organttation that, 
Orwti re.lce efficitrey studies 

training seminars om 
a vsurry. 	of law-enforcement 
subrc is. and the Federal 
allre7 ,: of Is estigation a-. d 
I 	' ere nnt riuipped to pro- 
vide instruction on the storage, 
retrieval and analysis of intelli- 
gence rnlurrnxuun 	. 

One branch of the Police 
Department's Intelligence Divi-
sion. the securly investigation 
section, is the subject of a 
pending suit 11 Federal court 
here. The suit, filed by a group 
of political activists. charges 
that the surneulatiee and Wil-
tration activities of the secur- 
ity 	violate "the rights 
of privacy, free Speech and as-
sociation granted and guaran-
teed" the plaintiffs "by the 
United States ;'oristitution." 

The present reorganization of 
the security .,action—and the 
part of the intelligence Division 
that collects information on  

organized crime—is being ft-1 
nanced by a S166.610 grant 
from the Law Enforcement As-, 
xis Lance Adminiatra u on. a 
franch of the Justice Depart-1 
inent. As of kict 13, a notice 
roster indkated that there were 
30 policemen assigned to the 
intelligence Division. 


